Comparison:
Superior Recreational Products vs. Burke
Superior

Burke

Steel posts, stainless steel hardware, component clamps
and aluminum post caps

Lifetime

100 Year

Recycled posts

25 year

N/A

Pipes, rungs, loops and rails, roto-molded plastics, HDPE plastic
sheets, punched steel decks

15 year

15 year
HDPE Panels: Not listed

Shade fabric

10 year

10 year

Site amenities, cables and nets

5 year

Amenities: 7 year
Cables and nets: 5 year

Powder coating

5 year

Not listed

Moving parts, materials not covered above

1 year

5 year

3/8" thick strong low density
polyethylene are anti-static and
UV stabilized

Compound durable rotomolded
plastic with UV-15 protection

Hardware

Stainless Steel, packed
individually, vandal-resistant

Tamper-resistant stainless steel

Posts

3" or 5" OD heavy-duty steel
with Flo-Coat© superdurable
powder coat to withstand
harsh weather

23/8", 31/2", and 5" OD
heavy-duty steel

3/4" thick UV stabilized; available
in one- or two-color options

Not listed

Punched 12-gague hot-rolled
perforated steel finished with a
PVC texture coating

Heavy-duty punched steel with a
textured vinyl coating

Shade

91%-99% UV ray blockage
depending on color, some colors
CFM certified

up to 90% UV ray blockage

Powder Coating

Flo-Coat© combined with zinc
rich primer and superdurable
powder coat giving 6-7 mils for a
marine-grade finish

Offers “coastal package” as
add-on

Deck Height Max

8’ for open slide
11’ for tube slide

Not listed

Post attachment

Direct bolt to keep decks and
components secure from
future sliding

Clamp and direct bolt system

WARRANTY

MATERIALS
Rotationally-molded Plastic

HDPE Panels
Decking, Steps, Ramps

Superior does not guarantee the 100% accuracy of the competitor information. To verify, please consult with our competitor.

superiorrecreation.com

Comparison:
Superior Recreational Products vs. Kompan
Superior

Kompan

Steel posts, stainless steel hardware, component clamps
and aluminum post caps

Lifetime

Lifetime

Recycled posts

25 year

N/A

Pipes, rungs, loops and rails, roto-molded plastics, HDPE plastic
sheets, punched steel decks

15 year

10 year
Roto-molded: 5 year
HDPE Panels: Lifetime

Shade fabric

10 year

N/A

Site amenities, cables and nets

5 year

Amenities: Dependent on
manufacturer
Cables and nets: 5 year

Powder coating

5 year

5 year

Moving parts, materials not covered above

1 year

2 year

3/8" thick strong low density
polyethylene are anti-static and
UV stabilized

Heavy-duty; vary rarely used

Stainless Steel, packed
individually, vandal-resistant

Stainless Steel

3" or 5" heavy-duty aluminum
with Flo-Coat© superdurable
powder coat to withstand
harsh weather

Heavy-duty raw aluminum

3/4" thick UV stabilized; available
in one- or two-color options

Available in one-color
options only

Punched 12-gague hot-rolled
perforated steel finished with a
PVC texture coating

Not able to locate
documentation

Shade

91%-98% UV ray blockage
depending on color, some colors
CFM certified

N/A

Powder Coating

Flo-Coat© combined with zinc
rich primer and superdurable
powder coat giving 6-7 mils for a
marine-grade finish

N/A

Deck Height Max

8’ for open slide
11’ for tube slide

9' 10"

Post attachment

Direct bolt to keep decks and
components secure from future
sliding

Clamp system

WARRANTY

MATERIALS
Rotationally-molded Plastic

Hardware
Galvanized Steel Posts

HDPE Panels
Decking, Steps, Ramps

Superior does not guarantee the 100% accuracy of the competitor information. To verify, please consult with our competitor.

superiorrecreation.com

Comparison:
Superior Recreational Products vs. Landscape Structures
Superior

LSI

Steel posts, stainless steel hardware, component clamps
and aluminium post caps

Lifetime

20-100 year

Recycled posts

25 year

N/A

Pipes, rungs, loops and rails, roto-molded plastics, HDPE plastic
sheets, punched steel decks

15 year

15 year

Shade fabric

10 year

10 year

Site amenities, cables and nets

5 year

Amenities: 3 year
Cables and nets: 3-8 years

Powder coating

5 year

1 year

Moving parts, materials not covered above

1 year

1 year

3/8" thick strong low density
polyethylene are anti-static and
UV stabilized

Heavy-duty fade and peel
resistant

11ga (3.5" post), 13ga (5"
post) stainless steel, packed
individually, vandal-resistant

Stainless Steel, packed
individually, vandal-resistant

Galvanized Steel Posts

3" or 5" heavy-duty steel with
Flo-Coat© superdurable powder
coat to withstand harsh weather

5" heavy-duty aluminium with
Pro-Shield® powder coat finish

HDPE Panels

3/4" thick UV stabilized; available
in multiple color options

3/4” thick UV stabilized; available
in multiple color options

Punched 12-gague hot-rolled
perforated steel finished with a
PVC texture coating

12-gauge perforated steel with
TenderTuff™ finish

Shade

91%-98% UV ray blockage
depending on color, some colors
CFM certified

Up to 90% UV ray blockage

Powder Coating

Flo-Coat© combined with zinc
rich primer and superdurable
powder coat giving 6-7 mils for a
marine-grade finish

Pro-Shield® topped with
architectural-grade powder coat

Deck Height Max

8' for open slide
11' for tube slide

10'

Post attachment

Direct bolt to keep decks and
components secure from future
sliding

Clamp system

WARRANTY

MATERIALS
Rotationally-molded Plastic

Hardware

Decking, Steps, Ramps

Superior does not guarantee the 100% accuracy of the competitor information. To verify, please consult with our competitor.

superiorrecreation.com

Comparison:
Superior Recreational Products vs. Miracle Recreation
Superior

Miracle

Steel posts, stainless steel hardware, component clamps
and aluminum post caps

Lifetime

Lifetime

Recycled posts

25 year

N/A

Pipes, rungs, loops and rails, roto-molded plastics, HDPE plastic
sheets, punched steel decks

15 year

15 year

WARRANTY

Shade fabric

10 year

3-8 year

Site amenities, cables and nets

5 year

Amenities: varies by
manufacturer
Cables and nets: 5 years

Powder coating

5 year

1 year

Moving parts, materials not covered above

1 year

1 year

Stainless Steel

Stainless Steel

HDPE Panels

3/4" thick UV stabilized; available
in one- or two-color options

3/4” thick UV stabilized; available
in two-color options only

Decking, Steps, Ramps

Punched 12-gague hot-rolled
steel finished with a PVC texture
coating

Mira-Therm PVC texture coating
on punched steel

Shade

91%-98% UV ray blockage
depending on color, some colors
CFM certified

81%-95% UV ray blockage
depending on color

Powder Coating

Flo-Coat© topped with 3 mils
of zinc rich primer and 3 mils of
superdurable powder coat giving
us a marine-grade finish

Flo-Coat© topped with 3-5 mils
of superdurable powder coat

Deck Height Max

8’ for the safety of children

15’

Post attachment

Direct bolt to keep decks and
components secure from future
sliding

Clamp system

MATERIALS
Hardware

Superior does not guarantee the 100% accuracy of the competitor information. To verify, please consult with our competitor.
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